
 quantity  quantity  quantity  quantity

 saran wrap  St Thomasenglish muffins  spaghetti  feta cheese

 foil  Doritos - hot  Maple syrup lite aunt jemima  Beef fillet

 ziplock bags, large  salsa dip - hot  Corn oil  Minced Beef / Ground Beef

 toilet paper 12 pack  Ruffles potato chips lg bag  Pesto  sliced turkey

 paper towels white  lays bbq potato chips lg  bag  Cocoa Lopez cans  sliced ham (smoked if pos)

 white napkins  canned white tuna  Kool pops large pack  salami thin sliced

 laundry detergent (tide etc)  loaf sliced wheat bread  orange juice can large  bacon pack

 bounce sheets  loaf raisin bread  Diet tonic small can or bottle  chicken breasts 3 pack

 shout spray  triscuits low fat  pineapple juice can large  lamb racks

 dishwashing liquid  plain bagels x 1 bag  Cranberry juice large  hot dogs pack

 dishwashing gloves 1 pair  loaf white bread  Corona bottles  pork tenderloin

 dishwashing sponge  Chips Ahoy cookies pack  diet coke lime fridge pack  slicing tomatoes

 409 spray cleaner  Pancake mix (dry)  schwepps tonic small cans  romain lettuce head

 all purpose bathroom cleaner  graham crackers  coke cans fridge pack  arugala bag

 tall kitchen bags tie handle  Marshmallows  Still water 1.5 L  carrot sticks bag

 rubbish bags tie handle  Hershey's choc bars regular  grenadine  eggplant

 Cascade gel  tabasco  Myers dark rum  scallions bunch

 Cascade Rinse Aid  Hellmans Mayo  Ketel One Vodka  limes

 washing up liquid  French's mustard squeezy  Milk semiskimmed 4 pint  lemons

 dill pickle slices (for burgers)  dijon mustard  Milk full 4 pint size  large avacado

 shampoo/conditioner  olive oil  butter sticks  garlic head

 dove soap   soy sauce  butter spread  corriander bunch

 colgate white toothpaste  balsamic vinegar  sliced kraft cheese packets  banana bunch

 band aids  course salt  peanut butter - crunchy  basil bunch

 Off bug  spray  black pepperccorns  guava jelly  red pepper

 Charcoal (ready lite)  sugar, small bag  ranch dip  radishes

 canned artichokes  Heinz ketchup squeezy  sour cream large  cauliflower

 Cranberry juice large  sweet chilli sauce  eggs dozen  baking potatoes

 Flour tortilla pack ground coffee  Philadelphia tub  blueberries pack

     GRACEWAY GOURMET GROCERY LIST



 Pita chips bag or lentil chips  instant coffee  Tropicana orange smooth  sweet potatoes

 Salad croutons  lemon juice  OJ frozen concentrate  baby new potatoes- bag

 hot dog bun pack  lime juice  Plain yoghurt large pot  chives

 Instant grits (plain)  sweet pickle relish x 1 jar  mozzerella cheese  red onion

 burger buns plain 6/8 pack  frozen mango  Grated parmesan( tub)  fresh mint bunch

 Captian Crunch  rice long grain/wild mix  tinned condensed milk  iceberg lettuce head

 Special K  dried pasta shells or penne  Lime ade frozen can  cantloupe

 frozen corn bag

 green beans frozen

 frozen berries

Notes:


